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.TAB DROPS.

Mr. G. A. Ricks 6pent Wednesday In
Greensboro.

Mr. and Mre. J. R. Collie, ot Raleigh,
spent Sunday In Loulsburg.

Mr. Baylus Green, of Littleton, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Sunday.

Miss Katie Furman, ot Henderson,
«as a visitor to Loulsburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. King left
the past week for a motor trip to
Richmond, \'a., and Washington, D. C.

Mr. K. A. Kemp left Sunday night
for Baltimore to undergo an operation
for appendicitis.

Miss Edna Stalllngs passed throughtown Sunday enroute to her home at
Cedar Rock from South Carolina,
where she has been spending several
weeks in Mullln, Lake View and Myr¬tle Beach.

Mr. atld Mrs. F. L. Edens, of Wash¬
ington are visiting his mother, Mrs.
C. B. Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cox and Miss
Frr.ncis, of Raleigh, are visitors at the
home' of Mr and Mrs. S. C. Holden.

Mrs. T. B. Wheeler and children, of
Scotland Neck, are visiting at the
home of Mr. F. W. Justice near town.
Miss Mary Francis Rodwell, of War-

renton, who has been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson,
has returned home.

Misses Anna Grey Watson, Felicia
and Hazel Allen, left the past week
for Keystone Camp at Brevard.

Misses Margaret Turner, Elizabeth
Clifton, Jesse Elmore, Anna Fuller
Parham, Max Allen, Dick Ogburn,
Pearl Pearce and Francis Turner left
Tuesday for Lakeview, N. C. They
were chaperoned by Mrs. J. A. Turner
and Mrs. S. J. Parham.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On last Friday evening a crowd of
about forty little people were gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hudson In honor of LuctleV nlneth
birthday, "and were joyously entertain¬
ed from six-thirty to eight o'clock.

First, children were asked
to sit-down- on the lawn in a circle
and each one was given a sheet of
crepe paper and only three pins with
which to make them a hat, a prize
being offered the one making the pret¬
tiest hat. Little Darrel Perry won the
prize.a box of candy.

Next, the birthday cake was brought
out with a huge ting in the center and
each child was asked to comeseperate-
ly and cut a slice from the cake, the
first one shaking the ring being re¬
quired to pick U up with his teeh. The
cake looked just like a "Siure-enough"
birthday cake, covered with Icing, but
much to the childrens surprise when
they began cutting, it proved to be
nothing but flour. Lewis Wheless was
the first to make the ring tumble and
gave all the children a hearty laugh
when he came, up with it in his teeth
and his face covered with flour.
Now the children were all asked to

go on a fishing excursion, were given
a rod and line and Instructed to put
the hook through the parlor window
and to their delight every child pulled
out a big candy fish. Then came the
umbrella game. The picture of a lady
with outstretched hand was put up on
the wall and each child given a paper
umbrella, then blindfolded and told to
pen the umbrella as nearly as possible
to the ladleB hand. Gillie Sue Peoples
won the prize for getting the nearest,
a box of chewing gum and Douglas
Perry the booble prize for getting the
fartherest awajr. a little comic doll.
Then came the real birthday cake.

Ice cream, fruit punch etc., after which
the children bade their little hostess
good bye, tell ng her what a lovely
time they had had, but the fun was
not nearly over for Luclle, for there
were all those little mysterious pack-*
ages to be opened, she Invited one or
two little friends to stay and help In

' the pleasant task.
Those present were Dorth/ Hicks,

Sarah Hicks, Josephine Perry, Lucy
Herman, Hellen Allen, Temple Yar-
orough, Otllie Lou Peoples, .Pattie
Joyner, Dorthy Roth, Momie Beam,
Dorothy Dennis, Sophia Clifton, Mary
Anna Clifton, Jennie Newell, Josephine
Rouse, William tee Beasley, Francis
Pleasants,' Loots Wheless, Wilson
Splvey, Louis Leach, Badger JoneB,
Earl Place, Freddie Lee Herman, A1
Hodges, Jr., Carey Howard, Jr., Davis
Perry, Douglas Perry, Darrel Perry,
Olen Hudson, Jack Rouse, Robert Youn
Dillon Simpson and Spence Buckhan-
an.

THE Ft Y. P. V. COMTEK

constitution:[According to the constitution of the
b1 Y. P. U. of the South we learn that
tpe active membership shall consist of
persons seventeen yean old and up
.ho are members of a Baptist church
ahd have signed the constitution and
assented to the pledge. Then how can
these active members sign the constl-
¦titution and assent to the pledge when
you have bofid. .. F'tMMHH
The word union means an act of

Uniting, and how can >01 'be united
without constitution or pledfft. Are
you going all thru this quarter with
no certainty or system as to th« work
of the Kingdom of Christ JesnsT

Suggestive Quls Leader Questions:
1. Did the work of the Lord prosper

after the death o? Her&d t
^^2 What Herod was killed by the
^S^of the Lord?

8. "Do you tbliik Qod used the dis¬
pute between Paul and Barnabas to
His glory? ' ..H

4. How much older was John the
Baptist than Christ T

MR. GEORGE L. COOKE
Cashier Citizens Bank of Franklinton

Cooke was appointed Chairman
of the Agricultural Committee of the
North Carolina Bankers Association at
Its meeting In Ashevllle In June. This
Is a signal honor to Mr. Cooke and his
many friends delight In knowing that
his generous services to the farmers
of Franklin County Is being noticed
by the State. Mr. Cooke Is especially
interested in the Agricultural devel¬
opment of Frankllnton township and
Franklin County. Last year he intro¬
ducer and sponsored the growing of
cantaloupes on a commercial basis
and his efforts met with such great
success that this year many car loads
will be shipped from Frankllnton.
The products of his club has produc¬
ed the reputation thr.t Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina grows the best fla¬
vored cantaloupe that Is placed on the
northern markets. 80 well pleased
was he v;lth his venture that this year
he Is trying out on a small scale the

[commercial production of dew berries,'
and expects these to prove as satisfac¬
tory as the cantaloupe. Mr. Cooke
says that it is through Just such ef¬
forts that Franklin County will de¬
feat the boll weevil. And that while
he is primarily interested in banking
he realizes that his business as well
as that of all others in Franklin Coun-
-ty Is entirely dependent upon the suc¬
cess of the farmer.
We congratulate the North Carolina

Bankers Association on its selection of
Mr. Cooke for this important. position
and v;e are sure he will measure up
to the greatest expectations. Frank,-
linton and Franklin County .ire proud
of Mr. Cooke for the many activities
he has made in behalf of better farm¬
ing, and we rejoice at the Statewide
itcognition of his ability. Lets hope
th.it Franklin County will join heartily
with him in bringing about the better
farming conditions he is mapping out.

Daily Bible readings:
Topic for the week: The Gospel

among the Gentiles.
Monday July 14, Barnabas sent forth.

Read Acts. U; 19-30. Kejr Verse 23,1
Who exhorted them all, that with pur-
pose of heart would cleave unto the
Lord.
Tuesday July 15. Peter's deliverance,

Head Acts. 12; 1-24. Key Verse 5.'
Prayer v.ae made without ceasing of
the church unto God for Him.
Wednesday July 16. The mission-

aries sent out. Read Acts. 12; 24 to
13 ; 13. Key Verse 2. Separate me Barn-
abas and Saul for the work whereunto
I have called thera.
Thursday July 17. Paul's sermon to

Anticoh. Read Acts 13; 14-41. Key!
Verse 37. But he, whom God raised
again, saw no corruption.
Friday July 18. Paul's second ser¬

mon to Anticoh. Read Acts 13; 42 to
14; 7. Key Verse 47. I have set thee
to be a light of the Gentiles, that thou
shouldest be for salvation unto the
ends of the earth. .

¦

Saturday July 19. Paul and Baruabas
Worshipped. Read ActB. 14; 8-2S. Key
Verse 10. Stand upright on the feet,
and he leaped and walked.

THOS. S. COLLIE.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

At three o'clock on the afternoon
of July 5th, Quite a nunber of Miss
Edith Kemp's friends gathered at the
home of her parents to celebrate her
tenth birthday.
The children on arriving at the hos¬

tess's home presented her many pretty
and useful presents. When everyone
had seen the presents, they all went
out into the yard to play .Everyone
joined In the out-door games and a
very delightful time was spent. Fol¬
lowing this, all were Invited into the
dining room to take a plate around
the table which was bountlfutTy laden
wttb dishes of ice cream around the
edges of the table and with a large
birthday cake decoratod with lighted
candles, having a candle for every
past birthday, After each one ate some
ice cream and cookies, the hostess
blew out the candles and the cake was
cut and then served. Then everyone
went out Into the yard to pity again.
On departing each one exclaimed

that they had a nice time and wished
her many more happy birthdays.

DILLETANTE
"Pray, Mr. Opto, mi; I uk

what TOO mix roar gtJaU wtthK
a*k«d a (UDatanCa at tba pat
palntar.

"With Arabia, ttr," vaa tha
¦raff rapty.
Tba trot tav at (B* irti ta

pwnllj oat at pattiea with
tha mn«t*TTU*» coparfteW dab¬
bling. THltatant*' la Antra]
from thn l«H», and OaDotaa any
on* Vho attend! to a anicra«
tmatnaaa to a aaperfldal .
It la DMrnmuwafl -amahtaturtj."

tub nunuiH ran «n««id w
hi roar Mb«. If in in Mt . rab-
¦crlbtf, b* im. n««4 la ftmr nk-
¦erlptton Mi klip M to boost tor .
bottor mmaisttj.

BOABI) OF EDUCATION MEETS

Only Matters of Minor Importance Be¬
fore the Board

The Board of Education of Franklin
County met In regular session on Mon-

i day with al! members present exceptJones. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
Tbe appointment of School Com¬

mitteemen was postponed to the first
meeting in August. ---
A petition from the patrons of the

Social Plains school asking that the
children ot that district be gent to
Pilot school the coming session was
granted. Supt. Best and Mr. W. A.
Mullln were appointed a committee to
arrange with Pilot Committee for
this consolidation.
The Board approved a petition from

C. M. Vaughan placing his property
in the Justice District.
The Board allowed Supt. E. C. Perry

$12.50 as part of his expenses to Dur¬
ham to attend Summer Conference.

It was decided that the Board would
meet on Friday. July 25th, to make up
its budget for 1924-1926.

This completing the business of the
day the Board adjourned.

Cider Kegs, Wood^mcets, Funnels
and Measures at L.. PLUCKS 7-ll-2t

THA>'KS
I wish to extend mf deepest appre¬

ciations to every
County who gave
in the tw^ recent
duced
I Would
person tnd
them how
their efforts.
I extend congrati
ent and his man
give my usual efl
rolling up one
cratlc majorities
Franklin County
will say to my
couraged by

!er In Franklin
their support

arles, and pro-
atterlng vote,
seeing each
and telling

I appreciated]
at Is Impossible.

to my oppon-
iends and I shall

In the fall to
biggest Demc*
fe ever cast In
ie meantime I

I am en-
I received

and am now
for the nomina
lln County In
voters may
contest.

Agalii assuring you of my deepent
appreciations for your efforts, 1 am.

Your* truly,
7-ll-2t JAMES J. LANCASTER
Something nf\ /The wonderful jOrlss Krone, saferk/blade sharpener.

Make old bladeslneJL leave your order
for one with J. W.VciNO 7-1 1-1 1|

NOTICE TO CRBDIT0R8
Having qualified at AHmlnlstrator,

with the Will annexld. of Benjamin
Baker and ^la wife Enlly Baker, late
of Franklin ^County, INortli Carolina,
this Is to novfy all/ persons having
claims agalnsi
Benjamin Bak
wife, all person
the estate ot
to present the
on or before
1926, or this
bar of their
debted to said
make Immediate
This July _

B. F. PfEBCff Administrator, 1L
ot Benjamin/ bakeh, and emily
BAKER.
Win. H. A. "fhos. W. RUFFIN,

vktorneys. / 7-11-Gt

Itate of the said
survived his

g claims against
Id Emily Baker,
the undersigned
.h day of July,

will be plead in
All persons lit¬

is will pleaae
ent.

Wood Department
LOCAL SEWS

Many of the farmers are wearingloss taoes und are worried on account
cA Ute wet weather, and too, somethingIs causing the cotton to die. Some sayIt la the boll weevil, while others sayIt U something trying to beat the boll
weevil to it.
There was no picnic or anythingspBcial doing here the 4th of July,

toot lots of the young people enjoyed
tBe day Just the same.
We were glad last Sunday when the

report at Sunday school was read
?o Know that the number had increased.
There wre 123 present and the collec-
Ooo amounted to $5. People, lets see
tt we can t beat that net Sunday.While the weather was stormy Mon¬
day afternoon. It did not keep a goodly
number from meeting at Collins Mill
to See Misses Jodie and Alberta Rad-
tonl Baptized

Mi 88 Irene Gupton who is at Trinity
College spent last week end with her
parents hire.

Misses Ruth Gupton and Annie Rhue
Wood and Messrs Will Tucker, Guss
Wester and Corbett Cash motored to
Cbapel Hill July 4th. Coming home
they were accompanied by Miss Peal
Qopton who spent the week end with
prints here.

Mr. L R Strawbridge left for Colum
Ma, S. C. Tuesday morning where he
will spend several days with his peo¬
ple of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Luster Freeman, of
Petersburg. Va., spent last Saturday
night here.

Mioses Elizabeth Fuller and Leona
Radnor spent last week end with friend
and relatives atDorches.

Messrs. Maurice Griffin and Will
Tucker went to Oxford lrst week on
business

. .

Rl'TH

Wouldn't you be surprised If you
were to go into a home where there
was a tiny baby girl, to know that she
was not wanted in the home? That Is
just what happened in Ruth's home,
for Ruth first opened her bright-black
eyes In the big land of China. Now
you know that in some parts of China,
wbefe they do not know about Jesus,
the people believe that the God's are
displeased when a baby girl comes into
the home and the baby is often thrown
away to starve or to die in some other
horrible way.
One day a Missionary found Ruth on

an ash heap, where she had been left
to starve, and took her to the hospital
in one of the mission stations in China
where she was kept until a Chinese
lady took her for a while. We have
been galling her Ruth all the time, but
she raally did not have that name un¬
til slit was about three years old,! whenJMlsa Andrews, one of the mis¬sionaries, adopted the little girl and
gave her the name of Ruth Andrews.

Laat winter Ruth's adopted mother
came home on her first furlough, and
of coarse she brought Ruth who is
now seven years old Together they
visited many places, one of which was
"House Beautiful". \ here Miss An¬
drews had gone to school. There Ruth
sang "Jesus Loves Me," in Chinese,
for the girls In school. No doubt as
she grows older she will give all of
her time to telling her native people
that Jesus loves them and that it is
wrong to throw their baby girls away.

I am sure that each of us can helpRuth tell the story of Jesus' love to her
people. Some of us can go perhaps and
all of as can help by our Gifts and
Prayers.

CHINA

Tune "Juanlta
China's gad millions in idolatry and

'in.
Long have they waited, for our Christ

the King,
See. the Light Is breaking. feit red

bouIb shall yet be free,
And the sad. sad millions 3hout the

J ubilee.
CHOROUS

China! sad China! Christ awaits to
light thy gloom,

China. Sad China! For the King make
room!

Oh. Christ, In Heaven, look upon thl8
awful gloom.

Have by the Spirit from the pending
doom,

Lot Thy light transcending, at this
time on China fall,

And (be souls who perish now upon
Thee call!'

Chorua

List! In the distance, bear the sound
of falling rain.

And Chinas sad millions bow before
His Name.

Fettered souls find freedom, hear the
anthem as they sing,

"Olory, Praise, and Honor, be to Christ
our King!" Selected.

Chorus
. .

Answers to Last Week'* Question*
1 Salome
2 Stephen.
8 Matthew
4. Peter

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having Qualified aa Administrator,

with the will anneed, of Benjantfn
Baker, tat of Franklin County, NoiW
Carolina, t^P l« to n/ufy all penttnaa

rial

11th

having
to preeent
on or before
or thla notice
tbelr
said
ate
Th

a r.

the said estate
the undersigned

day of July, 19J5,
be plead In bar of
parsons Indebted to
lease make Immsdt

1934. \
lsirator, c. t. a. of
AKKR, deceased.
RUFFIN,

MJAMIN
Wm, J
Attorneys.

Frnlt fare, Rubbeifa/Tpps.
and Jar Funnels at LJ*jnCKS 7-ll-3t

7 11-««

Parowa*]

Whole

Ground Rye

Per Bag
er Ton

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The farmers National Bank
At Louisburg, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on

June 30, 1924.
i

RESOURCES /1
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, accep¬tances of other banks, and foreign bills of/ ex¬
change or drafts sold with indorsement of / this
bank 1 $

Deposited to secure circulation <U. S. bonds pa^ value)
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.
Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault and amount due from national ianks
Amount due~ffbm S6^te banks, bankers, and /trust companies in

the United States J.
Checks on otfie'r banks\ih the same city or tpwn as reporting bank
Total of Items 9, 10. 11M2 and 13 .J. $10,532.37
Checks and drafts on bakks (Including Federal Rescrv* Bank) lo¬

cated outside of city o^ town of reportpg bank $513.50
Miscellaneous cash Items i L $430.24
Redemption fund with U. s\Treas. and dije from U. S. Treas.
O'her assets, if any

Total \ i _ |

LABILITIES
Capital stock paid In \.r *
Surplus fund
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to Federal Reserve Ba^c (deferred credits)
Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 2rf\ $7,482.96
Individual deposits subject to checl
Certificates of deposit (other thanjfoi^ money borrowed)
Other time deposits
Total o! time deposMs subject to lleserVe $51,279.69
Bills parable (Including all obligation^ representing money bor¬
rowed other thai* rediscounts/Notes and bills redtscounted, lncnidlng acceptances of other banks
and f< reign bills of exchang^ or draft\ sold with Indorsement
of thN bank

Total J -V- * 167.201J6
State of North Carolina, CountI of Franklin,

I, H. M. Stovall. Cashier oVthe above-named "Wik, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement Is true to the best of my knowWge and belief.
H. M. BTOVALL. Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
T. H. DICKENS,
C. N. SHERROD,
J. S. HOWELL, ,f

Director*.
Subs rihed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1924.

RtlTH W THOMAS, Notary Public.
My Com. expires Dec. 27, 1924.


